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WAKA CALeNDAR 

Dates to RemembeR

end of season party. 
details to follow

Costume night! Wear 
your Halloween Cos-
tume out to the fields

end of season party

November 30th
Save the date! More info will come soon 

when the details are locked down. Put it in 
your calendars and get ready to party!  

Don’t forget to “Like” TX Freedom on 
Facebook

https://www.facebook.com/TXFreedomKickball


*See the website for more detailed rankings. kickball.com/txfreedom 
GP=games played, W=wins, L=losses, T=ties, Pts=season points, Pct=win percentage, 

# GP W L T Pts Pct RA

1 reVamp 6 6 0 0 6.00 1.000 2
2 Bojangles 6 5 1 0 5.00 0.833 9
3 Alcobalics 6 5 1 0 5.00 0.833 14
4 DR1NKERS 6 3 2 1 3.50 0.583 26
5 OG’s of Kickball 6 3 3 0 3.00 0.500 38
6 Pitches Be Crazy 6 3 3 0 3.00 0.500 39
7 Dolls and Balls 6 3 3 0 3.00 0.500 46
8 Where My Pitches at? 6 2 3 1 2.50 0.417 35
9 OOPS... I WAKA’d 6 2 4 0 2.00 0.333 28

10 THE BEASTIE BALLS 7 1 6 0 1.00 0.143 69
11 Bre-Who’s Your Daddy 7 0 7 0 0.00 0.00 56

  WeeKLy 

Rankings & sCoRes
Win Percentage = [W + (T/2) - (F*.75)] / GP

Alcobalics 12
Final

Dolls and Balls 5
Final

THE BEASTIE BALLS 3 OOPS... I WAKA’d 3
Ref: reVamp Ref: Bojangles

Bre-Who’s Your Daddy 1
Final

Bojangles 1
Final

Where My Pitches at? 7  
reVamp 6

Ref:  Alcobalics Ref: DR1NKERS
 

reVamp 14
Final

DR1NKERS 5
Final

Pitches Be Crazy 0 OG’s of Kickball 6
Ref: Where My Pitches At? Ref: Bre-Who’s Your Daddy

 

DR1NKERS 6
Final

Where My Pitches at? 6
Ref: Bojangles

CLICK HERE FOR NEXT WEEKS SCHEDULE

http://www.kickball.com/txfreedom
http://www.kickball.com/node/540984/schedule/view/3870


  BAR GAMeS 

sCoRes anD 
Ranks

Week 5 Winners:
1st - BJ/TBB 2nd - Pitches BC  3rd - revamp

Game:  Cornhole
Team Full Team Participation Points From Total Weekly
Name 10pts 5pts Game Points Rank

Alchobalics 0 0 0 0 11
Bojangles 0 5 40 45 8

Bre-Who’s your Daddy 0 5 0 105 4
Dolls and Balls 0 5 0 65 7

DR1NKeRS 0 5 0 135 2
OG’s of Kickball 0 5 0 85 6

OOPS... I WAKA’d 10 5 0 205 1
Pitches Be Crazy 0 5 30 135 2

reVamp 0 5 20 40 10
THe BeASTIe BALLS 0 5 40 100 5
Where My Pitches At? 0 5 0 45 8

7 Regulation Games:
7.02 A game that is called off by the Referee 
(see Rules 3.03, 3.04) after three (3) full in-
nings of play shall be considered a regula-

tion game. The game score at the end of the 
last full inning shall determine the winner. 

Regulation games called off that end in a tie shall be marked 
as a tie. 7.03 A game that is called off by the Referee for any 
reason before three (3) full innings of play shall not be con-

sidered a regulation game and a new game may be resched-
uled.

Rule

of th
e 

Week



$2 Domestic Beer
$3 Wells

$4 Crown ‘n’ Down
$3 WAKA F*cks

$3 basket of fries, chips, or onion rings
$4 cheese sticks, poppers, or corn dog

$5 Slider Basket and 
all other appetizers

RedRock Bar and Grill has all the NFL Sunday Ticket and the 
bars give us our Kickball specials no matter when you come 
in, both food and drink specials! Come watch the games this 

Sunday. 



movembeR
The Movember Effect

Globally, the funds raised by our Mo Bros and Mo Sistas 
support world-class men’s health programs that combat 
prostate and testicular cancer and mental health challeng-
es. These programs, directed by the Movember Foundation, 
are focused on awareness and education, living with and 
beyond cancer, staying mentally healthy, living with and be-
yond mental illness and research to achieve our vision of an 
everlasting impact on the face of men’s health.

Email Russell@kickball.com with your email address and 
I will send you information on how to joing our Movember 
team, The Sons of Swanson. Last year we raised $250 and 
we are looking to more than double that this year. This is 
not limited to kickball members, anyone who wants to join, 
have them contact me. 

mailto:Russell%40kickball.com?subject=I%20want%20to%20join%20the%20Sons%20of%20Swanson


tHe Waka kiCkball 
& soCial spoRts 

HalloWeen pHoto 
Contest

We are looking for your fun, cute or scary Halloween kickball photos and you 
could win a season of WAKA Kickball & Social Sports, a WAKA beer stein, or a 
kickball.com hoodie. 
There are LOTS of 
prizes!

How to Enter

Take a costumed 
photo with an of-
ficial WAKA Kickball, 
or dress up an of-
ficial WAKA Kickball 
for Halloween. Up-
load your favorite 
Halloween Kickball or Costume photo to our Facebook page from 10/24/13 - 
10/31/13 and tell us which league you play in and why your costume idea is the 
coolest by 11:59 P.M. EST on October 31, 2013. To be eligible to win, you must 
be at least 21 years of age and a U.S. resident, currently residing in one of the 
fifty states. Enter the contest here!

How it Works

Once you’ve uploaded and described your photo, send the link to everyone 
you know! Make sure they vote that your photo is the coolest Halloween cos-
tume idea, ever! Upload and user voting continues until 11:59 P.M. EST on Oc-
tober 31, 2013. A WAKA staff jury will select winners among the 5 or 10 entries 
with at least 5 votes or “likes”. Winners will be announced on 11/1/13 via Face-
book and email.

Click Here to Enter the contest before 10/31/13 at 11:59pm EST!

https://www.facebook.com/WAKAkickball/app_244041225639079


Dog oF tHe Week

Want to see your furry four legged friend here? Email a picture 
of your dog or dogs with a kickball or kickball related item some-
where in the photo to russell@kickball.com.  Please include the 
following info: Dog’s name, age, breed, owner, what team he is 

on and a description of your dog and what makes them so 
special. 

Why he’s awesome? 
He’s Ranger. He loves 
to play with ball and 
tug of war. Want to 
play fetch? That’s his 
favorite. He loves to 
go on car rides with his companion, Bone.  He may be scared 
of the dark, so expect a big pup at your feet if he’s around.  In 
his only full kickball season, he’s already a champion!  If you 
see him around, just say hello and throw a ball to have an 
instant friend.

Name: Ranger
Breed: Border Collie/
Lab mix
Age: 7.5months
Owner: Nate Bachus
Team: OG’s of Kickball

mailto:russell%40kickball.com?subject=Dog%20of%20the%20Week


  WeeKLy                                                                

Week 5 mvp’s
Every week your Captains and Co-Captains 
choose one player from you team to be this 

weeks MVP.  This could be for an outstanding 
preformace on the kickball fields, a 

phenominal score on bar games, or because you 
nailed a Styx song on the karaoke stage at

RedRocks after the game. 

alCobaliCs



the whole team
This particular Bojangles 
team may just be my favor-
ite of all the teams I’ve been 
apart of.  Win or lose, Im 
proud to call each and ev-
eryone of these Jangles my 
friends and teammates.  I 
hope this group has many 

more seasons together!  So, our MVP this week, the whole Bo-
Motherf@#$%in-Jangles team!   Congrats to reVamp for being the 
last undefeated team standing in the regular season, yall earned 
your victory! - Matt Geissler

bojangles

bRe-WHos youR 
DaDDy



nate abbot

Nate brings home the
honors for a 5th

consecutive week.  Truth be 
told, we all just really like 

seeing his goofy photo each 
week!

Dolls anD balls

DR1nkeRs



aimee and Russ  
 Russ was the starter of multiple dou-
ble plays and helped us on the board 
early in the game.  He always was a 

top scorer in bar games.  Aimee kept 
the other team from scoring multiple 
runs by taking a ball to the face in the 

outfield, halting the runners. She always kicked in 
the walk off run to win the game.

og’s oF kiCkball

oops... i Waka’D



shay 
“shaymeful” 

smith 

SHAY ‘SHAYMEFUL’ SMITH is the 
MVP for Pitches Be Crazy this 

past week.  Shay is the spirit-icon 
of our team, and did his job to 

keep up morale during a difficult 
game.  No matter what, he stays positive and finishes the 

job.

jose Calles 
This weeks MVP was Jose 

Calles, his shoe-string catch 
against Bojangles.  Jose 

might be a rookie to reVamp 
but he plays like a veteran 

all-star.

pitCHes be CRaZy

Revamp



tHe beastie balls

brian 
senethavilay

  

Brian Senethavilay, our pitcher 
and one Funky Monkey.  

Thanks for bringing the A-
game last week.  You were our 

MVP.

WHeRe my pitCHes 
at?

tyler, brian, and anna
This threesome contributed on offense and defense 
this week making some epic catches against Brews your 
Daddy to help lead pitches to a victory. You will likely see 
the replay of their catches 
on SportCenter in the high-
light reels.


